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Y Campers Signing 
For Mountain Trek

HEPEAT PERFORMANCE . . . Among 
program was 13-year-old Lloyd C. Fin 
at Fern Avenue School. Finch Is ftignln 
YMCA. Getting the lowdown from Se 
making his first trip. (Herald photo).

..'. first to sign up for this 'year's YMCA camping 
i, who has just been graduated from the eighth grade 
up for his fifth year in the -mountains with the 

 clary .Mill Isbcll Is 10-year-old Bill Dumjan, who is

Ijcen brisk around the Torrunee YMCA offices 
of the Adventurers' Club signed up to ninKe tin 

ml YMCA camp scheduled for the week heglnnln
ong thP first in line to 1" 

sign up for the annual trip was 
Lloyd C. Finch Jr., 13. who is 
about to make his fifth trip to 

mountains with the YMCA. 
tampers this year will go to 
np Round Meadow near Bar- 

.... Flats in the San Bornardi- 
no mountains, according to Milt 
Isbell, executive director of the 
local YMCA and camp director 
or the outing.

Last year the campers went 
to Little Green Valley.

60 SIGN-UP
More than 60 young Torrance 

,rca campers "have signed tip 
or this year's trip, Isbell said. 
Ic still has room for 'about 40 
nore. The quotas for Torrance 

.lave been increased over those 
of last year when only 60 camp 
ers could make the week-long 
:amp.

A program Including swim 
ming, hiking, archery, hand- 
:rafts, horseback riding, athle- 
lie games and campfire enter- 
tainment will be featured. The 
trip to the camp will be ma.de 
by chartered bus and the week 

ill cost each boy $23.50, which 
ivcrs all expenses. 
Camp Round Meadow is with- 

hiking distance of San Gor- 
jnio Peak. Dollar Lake, and 
her popular hiking objectives, 

is the largest of the Los 
Angeles YMCA camps and is 
situated at an altitude of 6300 
feet.

ils week as score! 
cell-long oiillng In 
Illly 3.

Thousands Expected for Fourth 
LAnnual Huck Finn Day Saturday
I The Huck Finns <nd Becky Tlratchers of the area will have 

(heir day Saturday when the Los Angeles County parks and 
recreation departmcnUwill join Ihe Alondra Park Anglers club 
in sponsoring the Fourth Annual Huck Finn day at the Alondra 
lake.

A major event each spring at the lake, thousands of hoys 
and girls under 15 years of age

re expected to don" their patch 
ed clothes and straw hats for 
the occasion.

Competition will be in two 
main divisions this year, accord 
ing to Walt Puffer, park direc 
tor. Children under 10 will com-

ind'the costume awards will be 
nadc at 11 a.m.

At 11:30. adult members of the 
Mgndra Sportsmans Council will 
put on a fly ca,st demonstration. 

Returning to th? program at. 
p.m., a spinning demonstra- 

on by the championship team 
of boys 13 and under cosponsor- 

1 by the Inglewood Optimist 
lub .and the Southern Califor- 
ia Spinning association will be 
matured.
Presentation t>f trophies and 

ther awards will climax the 
rogr.yi at 2 r m.

Trophies will be given for the 
best Huck Finn among the boys. 
the best Becky Thatcher .among 
the girls, for the largest bass 
caught by a young angler, and 
for the largest blucgill landed. 

SPECIAL PRIZES
Special prizes will be given for 

Ihe youngest costumed Huck 
Finn and Ilccky Thatcher, and TApi Rp m i n(J ecJ ot 
for the smallest fish and the ' *r S KemmaeO OT 
first limit caught. (Five is the Night Swim Trip 
limit:')

Contort ants m u s I I 
polios and hooks, Puffer said, i 
but, live cut bait will be furnish 
ed fire. The lake has been stock- 
i-d 'with bass and hlucgill by 
I ho Fish and Game commission 
iy'f Ihc state, so the fishing in 
'y-hould he good, according t« 
Puffer.

Events of the day will begii 
al 9:30 with Ihe fishing. Judg 
ing of the Becky Tlialchers am 
Huck Fiflris will begin al 10 a.m

Members of the TAP'S were 
eminded this week that the 
iroup will go for a night swim 
?ucsday night in Ihe Riviera 
leach Club pool. Those intend- 

g to go should, meet at the 
ilicc station, with suits and 35 
 nts. al 8:30 p.m., June 26. 
rizos will be given for various 
aler eveiits*Transporlatlonwill

Klglilh graders, II'! In all, received diplomas Friday evening 
June ir> In Hie Catholic Church of Ihe Nativity during gradua 
tion exercises of Ihe Nativity < utlmlie School.

Reverend Father Michael Moser presented the diplomas while 
lev. Father Kdtvnrd Sullivan gave the principal address. _ 
i'-allicr Patrick J. McGuiimess*

pr.'sctilcd scholarship awards.
Students honored at the exer 

cises included Judy Hleser, who 
won the General Excellence Me 
dal and was presented a sehol-

  n America; Cleon diaries Kich 
mond, winner <>l a scholarship 
and an English medal; Jcniine 
.Ichsome. a rellgiun meilal; Jan- 
c,-ni- Colombo, a spelling medal; 
William Carpi-nt.T a malhcma- 
lie.-, i, .,!.,I and William Ottis 
IMimuvrr. a .-.chiilai .-hip.

i;.-c.-lvuig dipli.ma:. wrie: 
(illtl.S

KII.I Mm/, .laci|iiel

Kastnip, Joan Owen, Marilyn
Jeanne Clark, Elizabeth Ann
Webb, Marcclla Cervanlifc. Pat-

Jauei Alwood, Mary Cullen,

Ill
ker, Audrey Terkmany. Marilyn 
Marl, Kathleen Moore.

BOVS
Philip Shelion, Oilis Dunmyer

lie, Ki-nin-ih .May. .Imy llrlbe.
KMwaid Pendriiv, Ituhcil l.il

II,. .losi-|,h ThDiiia.s, Cleim Illcli
niinul. William Carpenter, .lame-

Playground 
Safety Week 
Plans Listed

First special program of the 
11 m m e r will be emphasized 
i Torrance playgrounds Mon 

day when "Safety Week," de 
igned to promote safe practices 
n the playground, going to and 

from the play centers, and at 
home, will be staged.

jster contests will be eon- 
ducted and Ihe outstanding 
works posted in stores and 

und playgrounds to encourage 
safety.

Judging the posters will be 
based on the illustrative tech- 

le, prcttiness, quality of 
painting, color,' originality, and 

fatness.

Boys interested in signing up 
for the trip may contact Is- 
bell at the YMCA building al 
the corner of Plaza del Amo 
and Arlington avenue.

Square Dancing
Square dances will continue 

throughout the summer on the 
second and fourth Fridays of 

i month at the Civic Audlto- 
n from 8 to 11 p.m. AH adults 
invited to attend.

Anti-Pension 
Measures Up 
For Discussion

Effects of anti-pension meas 
ures pending before or passed 
by the State Legislature will bi 
explained by speakers at a meet 
Ing of the California Institute 
of Social Welfare to be held 
Friday, June 22 at 3:30 p 
CIO hall, 1316 Borden avenui

One of the measures to be 
discussed is the bill by Assem 
blyman Richard Dolwig of San 
Mateo county and co-authored 
by Assemblyman Arthur Connel- 
ly Jr. of San Francisco, which 
would authorize County Boards 
of Supervisors and City Councils 
to contract for the sale of bo 
dies of deceased indigent aged 
persons to mortuary colleges for 
experimental purposes.

The bill has been passed by 
both houses of. legislature and 
sen! to the governor's office.

Vanuatu Net 99 
In Church Joint

wo local churches wer 
weekend victims of vandals who 
broke into the edifices, but net 
ted only $3 for their night's 
work, according to Torrance po 
lice reports.

The Episcopal Church, was 
scovered Monday morning by 
ick Miller. 1522 Engracia ave- 
le, to have been broken into. 

Nothing was reported missing.
The Walteria1 Gospel Taberna 

cle Church was also entered, but 
robbed of $3, according to Rev. 
Doyne Cahill, 3819 Newton street.

JOE BAY 
. ... Earns Optanw'try Degree

Photo Arts Studio

COMPLETES
OPTOMETRY
TRAINING

Joe Bay, a veteran of four 
years' service with the Marines 
during World War II, was 
among the 138 seniors recently 
completing the new five-year 
course in optometry offered by 
I he Los Angeles College of Op 
tdmctry.

After Bay ended » hitch as 
a Navy Pharmacist Male on 
duty with the Marines on a 
score of South Pacific islands 
with the First Marine Air Wing, 
he worked as a laboratory tech 
nician for Dr. Clarence Ingold, 
local optometrist. He is-a grad 
uate of Tot ranee High School 
class of 1938.

His wife, Mrs. Nadine Bay, Is 
classified advertising manager of 
the, Torrance Herald; They live 
at 2528 Torrance boulevard. His 
mother, Mrs. Anna Bay, lives at 
2003 Gramercy avenue.

WELCOME BACK . . . llnmpden and Christina Wcntworth received n real mommy and daddy 
welcome from Frahclsca, 3, and Christopher, 2, . when the flying couple landed at .Torrnnee 
Municipal Airport Friday after a 18,000 mile business-pleasure trip across South America. 
Their flag-bedecked hlphtnc Is culled Tatu, their children's haby tulk version- of "Thank You." 
(Herald photo).

Till Short 990 
Alter Pair Leave

While lie answered road 
questions for one man, an 
other rifled the till of $31), 
Ralph Hasting*, service sta 
tion attendant, told Torrance 
police. Monday morning.

Hastings, operating a ser 
vice station ut 22855 Arling 
ton avenue, described the two 
men as Mexicans about 23 to 
27 years of age. A third man, 
unidentified hy the station op 
erator, sat In the car, he said.

City's Engineer 
Tackles Riviera 
Flood Problem

The problem of how to get 
rain run-off water out of the 
Riviera section without taking 
homes and gardens with it has 
been tackled by Jacob Joseph, 
new city engineer.

Joseph, a former New York 
City Engineer, says he probab 
ly will have a' suggested per 
manent solution and several 
partial relief plans to offer lo 
the Torrance City Council with 
in a month.

At present he is si tidy ing 
rainfall figures and obtaining

it her fact 
mitlale a successful pi 
handling Ihc damaging r;

11 help for-

HiK project hul did say that il 
would he a "considerable sum." 
  After the engineering studies 
are presented to the council, it

ill the
gale further studii 
mini- a mclhod of f 
wo-lt he indicated.

He said Ihe probl 
out precedent in th 
thai considerable 
and expense*-will h 
before the problem i 
mnnently.

dele

It is yarn-spinning time'in the 
household of the flying .Hamp- 
den Wentworths, Longreh Air 
craft, company, vice president.

The yarns being spun are of 
air adventures encountered dur 
ing the couple's recent 18,000-

lile aerial tour of Me Cen
tral and South America.

The couple completed a six- 
weeks jaunt when Wcntworth, an 
x-Navy fighter pilot touched 

down at the Torrance Municipal 
airport last Friday in their stag 
gered wing single engine- Beech- 
craft. Their plane was the craft 
in which Jacqueline Cochrane 
won the 1938 Bendix air races.

MADK THK PAPERS 
Wentworth and his wife hit

the headlines recently whe the
Bolivian Air Force reported the 
couple (wo days over due on a 
flight from Quito, highest city 
in the world, to a point in Bo 
livia. The couple were surprised 
to find that their forced land 
ing on the shores of Lake 
Titicaca, 12,000 feet in the Andes, 
had "caused such i commotion 
back in Ihe United Slates."

eloped engine 
and the local plant ex- 
had to make an un 

scheduled landing i 
Indian territory to 
Hhip. They .slept" for two nights 
in 'their plane on fur blankets 
they bought from the natives.

ENGLISH I-ltAISKIt 
In all, the couple logged inn

Ihe the 1,1-

praise for the English in the 
British West Indes and not so 
high praise for the red tape en- 
snarled government of Cuba,

Mrs. Wontworth's knowledge 
of Spanish I she drove an am 
bulance during the Spanish Civil
War) aluable asset on
their tour of the Latin-American 
countries.

"When we landed in Cuba 
I told them I could not s|icak 
Spanish so right there In front 
of us they calmly discussed, 
in Spanish of course, tiow much 
they were going to soak, us 
to clear us out of Culm. They 
were not a little hit surprised 
when I threatened to mention 
the Incident to the American 
Embassy. It still cost us $50 
for a health permit on our 
airplane," Mrs. Wentworth re 
ported.
The tour almost came to a 

tragic end when Wentworth 
blacked out from lack of oxygen 
while flying through a cloud 
enshrouded pass al 14,000 feel in 
the Ecuadorean mountains. Act 
ing as co-pilot and inirse, Mrs. 
Wenthworlh revived her pilot- 
husband as (he plane went Into 
a diz/y screaming dive towards 
one of the mountain peaks. He , 
brought Ihe plane 0111 of Ihe 
dive and breathed a deep sigh 
of relief--in oxygen.

On hand to grei-t the return 
ing ' 32 year old pilot and his 
wife were the couple's three 
children. Peter, in, Francises, 3. 
and Christopher, 2.

El Camino to Offer Nearly 100 
Classes During Summer Session

Hired das
for Ihi ,11111

Dorothy Algaiinc, Elizabi-lli Ann Cowden.

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS . . . Mm. ,1. .1. MucIKuiald 
Catholic DiiiiKhlci'K of America, presents Judith Helen 
earned while n student ut Ihe Nativity Catholic School 
scnlcil scholarships In William Otlls lllinm.vcr Icciiler) i 
photo).

f the
Hlcscr

(ulherliic of the 
liii-hldp which she

Ordinance 
I'uttt iVi.v on 
Alley I'arliina

II will he unlawful lo |mrk 
In alleys If u proposed tirdl- 
nance In adopted by the Clly 
Council Tuesday night, ill 
which time the new law will 
huv« Its second and final read 
Inf.

Tlte law, amending ordlimmv 
number I Hi, will iniike It II 
IcKul lo slop, Miami, or |mrk 
a vehicle other limn lo unload 
III any city ullc).

Difficulties cncoiintcivd by 
city crcus picking op Irush, 
Ifurhuiic and lln CUIIN was one 
of (lie r CHS ons given fur 
drafting of the new hiu.

Mi

lollegc. (las 
I evening, are lililion fi 
eiindensi'il summer pn

and lei.-hnieal subjects, 
ol the regular staff

In Ihe cultural field, classc

Shakespeare, problems of mix 
i em life, Western civilizalini 

U. s. history, Ihe American fun 
ily, child psychology, musi

lered.

Bill Sll II' CLASSES 
Willi I Im Hi. in,' of brush H

prepare men for 
stry. 
A recreational I"

rial dancmr aw 
inc.- will I.,- ulli-rei

J


